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UMB SNAPS WIRES—

Power Failure
Hits 4th Ward
This Morning

Ten hundred sixty customers
in the Fourth ward were with-
out electricity for 27 minutes
this morning after a large tree
limb broke and snapped t w o
Niagara power corporation pri-
mary lines. The break was in
Bennett road just north of the
Tnruway exit.

The power interruption start-
ed at 7:35 o'clock and NMP
workmen had repairs complet-
ed by 8:02.

MEETING POSTPONED

The Columbus club meeting of
the Gullo Garment association,
originally scheduled Saturday
evening, has been postponed un-

. til further notice, according to
Joseph Gullo.

Mr. Hollander, 94,
Died In Hospital

Theodore Hollander. 94, of 53
East Sixth street, Dunkirk died
this morning in Brooks hospital
after a short illness.

Born in Germany, be had liv-
ed in Dunkirk for the past 73
years. He was a member of Sa-
cred Heart church.

Surviving are three sons,
Frank of Oneonta, Benjamin and
Henry of Dunkirk; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary -McAloon of
Hartford, Conn., Mrs. Elizabeth
Konert of Clean, and Mrs. Veron-
ica Guida of Dunkirk; a broth-
er, Matthew Hollander of Dun-
kirk; a sister. Mrs. Frank Zentz
of Dunkirk; three grandchildren.

SPOOFS IRS
CINCINNATI. Ohio (UPI) -

Sales of a sedate little booklet
entitled "Handling Expense Ac-
counts" by one Dudley V, Car-
rington are reported by its pub-
lishers, Osborne-Kemper-Thomas
Inc., to be nearing 150.000 cop-
ies.

IN CHILDREN'S HOSPITAlr-
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Dunkirk Boy,
Struck By Car,
Badly Injured

Officials at Children's hospital
in Buffalo at noon today listed
as "poor" the condition o{ a 3-
ycar-nld Dunkirk boy who was
struck by a car Thanksgiving
afternoon.

Daniel Cuccia, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Cuccia, 858 Central
avenue, was transferred at 9:10
p.m. Thursday from Brooks hos-
pital to Children's hospital.

He is being treated for a severe
head injury, concussion, multi-
ple lacerations, and contusions.
There has been little change in
his condition since he was trans-
ferred to the Buffalo hospital

Robert G. Kinner, 39, of 19
Seel street, Dunkirk, driver of
the car that struck the boy, told
police he was going north in
Central avenue. He said he was
passing a p.irked car in front of
856 Central avenue when the boy
walked from behind the parked
vehicle into the path of his car.
The mishap occurred at 3:40 o'-
clock.

pection Of Park
^Avenue Will Be

Closed To Traffic
Park a\enue. between East

Fifth and East Sixth streets, and
the intersection of East Sixth
street at Park avenue will be
closed until further notice.

This was announced this morn-
ing by officials of the Milano
Construction company through
police headquarters in Dunkirk.
The Milano firm is installing the
storm sewer in the city.

Notice To Subscribers
Any customer living wnluo

the city limits at Dunkirk who
fails to receive his paper by 6
p.m. call CM 6-241? and it wUJ
be delivered without charge.
Mo service after 7 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST

ALBANY (UPI)—The five-day
forecasts for the period from 7
p.m. today to 7 p.m. Wednes-
day, by the U. S. Weather Bu-
reau:

Interior of Eastern New York
—Turning colder tonight, moder-
ately cold thru most of the pe-
riod. Temperatures averaging a
few degrees below normal. Rain
changing to snow or flurries at
beginning and occasional flur-
thereafter. Precipitation av-
eraging around a half inch or
more.

Western New York—A change
to cooler indicated as tempera-
tures will average one to four
degrees below normal. Precipi-
tation will average a quarter to
a half inch melted as rain chan-
ging to snow flurries tonight and
frequent intervals of flurries in-
to the middle of next week.

Annual Tax Increases
For New School Are
Released By Board

Special For Christmas!
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|Mrs. Unbehaun, 71,
Died in Hospital

Mrs. Irene Bentley Unbehaun,
71, of 606 Park avenue, Dunkirk
died Thursday night in Brooks
hospital. Born in Dunkirk, Mrs.
Unbehaun had resided here all
of her life. She was a member
of St. Mary's church.

Q Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Joseph Staley of Rochester; a
brother, Raymond J. Bentley of
Dunkirk: two sisters. Mrs. Lu-
cille Kuebrich of Tonawanda and
Miss Helen Bentley of Buffalo;
three grandchildren. A son, Rich-
ard Unbehaun, preceded her in
death.

PENNEVS!

Free Parking . . . Open Daily 'til 9:00 P. M. p.

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

Open every

Night 'til 9

'til Christmas
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Here's how
Remington separates

the Men from the
whiskers!

Coldest andWormest
NEW YORK (UPI) —

The lowest temperature report-
ed this morning by the U. S.
Weather Bureau, excluding
Alaska and Hawaii, was 6 de-
grees at Idaho Falls, Idaho.
The highest Thursday was 32
at Clewiston and Fort Myers,
both in Florida.

CITY and VICINITY

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol-
lowing story appeared in last
Friday's Evening OBSERVER.
Because of the assassination
of President John F. Kennedy
that afternoon, some area res-
idents may not have seen the
story or may not have had
time to read it entirely. Be-
cause of this, and because of
the importance of the Dec. 10
school bond referendum, it is
being reprinted.)

Dunkirk's proposed new high
school, that would include 45
teaching stations, would cost
taxpayers in the city $2.2037
more per $1.000 assessed valu-
ation the first year and would
get gradually less after that.

"With the average home in
Dunkirk assessed at $5.000, the
increase in taxes the first year
would be about $11 or less than
SI per month," commented Supt.
of Schools Franklin H. Hazard.

The increase in taxes would

Fine Weather
Prevailed Here
On Thanksgiving

Exceptionally fine w e a t h e r
prevailed in Dunkirk on Thanks-
giving Day. There were c l e a r
skies and bright sunshine all day
and the temperature reached 52
degrees at 4 p.m. and 53 for a
short period about 9 p.m.

While traffic was heavy in the
citv Wednesday afternoon a n d

—Try Barton's chocolate cher-
ries with rum flavor only $1.65
now at McClenathan's.
—All coats on sale at special

prices. Ricky's Boutique, D & F
Plaza, 1170 Central Ave.

—Slips and half slips, nylon and
lace, $2.98 to $7.98 at Ricky's j evening, there was little on
Boutique, D & F Plaza, 11701 Thursday, according to police

Travellers apparently spent the
holiday at the home of relatives
enjoying family gatherings and
the customary festive dinner.

Churches which held special
Thanksgiving services Thursday
reported large attendance and

decrease gradually over the 29-
year period of the bonds until it
was down to $1.4928 the last
year.

Taxpayers would not notice
the increase because of the build-
ing program for two or three
years. The first year of the ad-
ditional tax levy, depending upon
the date of issuance of the bond
anticipation notes, could be 1S65-
66 or 196G-67.

Vote Is Dec. 10
Voters in the school district

will decide on the $2.5 million
bond referendum Tuesday, Dec.
10.

Supt. Hazard has been speak-
ing to as many as three groups
and clubs a day in the past few
weeks. One point he has stressed
is that an affirmative vote would
be like taking out insurance
against decreasing property val-
ues.

"Building this new high school
in Dunkirk would be an attempt
to stabilize property values by
inducing more people to move
here instead of other nearby
communities," he declared.
"This would help all property
owners in the district to safe-
guard their investment in their
property."

Tax Rate Increases
Proposed tax rate increases in

the city and town of Dunkirk be-
cause of the building program
follow, for the 29 years it would
take to pay off the school:
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—Personal Christmas cards-
order now for a good selection
at McClenathan's.

—Register at Straight's Cam-
pus Shoppe for a chance to
win in Fredonia Booster's
Christmas Cash Give - A way-
Straight's Campus Shoppe, 16
W. Main St., Fredonia. Open
daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. It's nice
to have you in Fredonia.

—Shop now—use our lay-away
plan or your midland charge.
Small deposit will hold your sel-
ection. Ricky's Boutique, D & F
Plaza, 1170 Central Ave. Open
evenings.

—Christmas cards with art
masterpiece designs, $1.50 to
$3.50 a box. McCtanathan's.

—Paint prescriptions filled.
Valspar color carousel, unlimited
colors. Plus S & H green stamps.

Lake Shore Wallpaper Co.,
71 E. Third St.

—Order your pies for Thanks-
giving. Ph. EM 6-2040. We de-j
liver, Central Ave. Bakery. I

—Register at Straight's Cam-
pus Shoppe for a chance to win
in Fredonia Booster's Christ-
mas C a s h Give - Away
Straight's Campus Shoppe, 16
W. Main St., Fredonia. Open
daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. It's nice
to have you in Fredonia.

—Boxed place mats with 4
matching linen napkins in many
beautiful colors $5.00 to $3.50.
McClenathan's.
—Wallpapers—1964 styles: Im-

perial—Glenstyle, in stock. Birge
[—4 books. Sanitas & Walltex —
• Fabrique—Glendure— Townlye —
Giencraft. Sample books loaned.

Lake Shore Wallpaper Co.,
71 E. Third St.

—Flannel baby doll and tailor-
ed pajamas, $2.98 & up at Ricky's

Si Boutique,. D & F Plaza,. 1170
" r>nn»,-ol'Central Ave.

I —Just arrived: Complete sel-
ection of pastel skirts with

'.Matching sweaters. Ricky's Bon
tique, D & F Plaza, 1170 Central
Ave. Open evenings.

—Glass candle holders covered
with colored sequins a n d
sparkles $1.00 and $2.50. Mc-
Clenathan's.

—This Christmas give Sylva-
nia Stereo! Choice of console &
portable models. Loeb & Wemett
Inc.. 75 E. 5th St. Ph. EM6-2933.
—Fabspray,

Con-tact.
Tub-Caulk, pressure can

Wallpaper Cleaners
S & H Stamps.

Lake Shore Wallpaper Co.,
71 E. Third St.

—Dressy dresses arrivin
time for the Thanksgiving holi-

S day parties. Ricky's Boutique,
g D & F Plaza, 117o" Central Ave.
j5 Open evenings.
H —Lame' blouses and mohair
bj sleeveless shells to dress up your
a; holiday skirts and suits. Ricky's
$ Boutique, D & F Plaza. 1170
ft Central Ave. Open evenings.
ft —Paint your home even after

wet weather with P]nterprise La-
tex exterior paint. Dries to touch
in 20 minutes. Pokoj's Pa in t
Store, 11 W. Talcott, EMG-6322.

—Yes! We still carry boys'
and girls' shoes, rubber foot-

-wear and P. F.'s in our Daylight
'basement. The Boston Store.

'• —Modern lighting fixtures in
stock to enhance every decor
Stop in and see them soon.

Loeb & Wemett, Inc.
j Licensed Electricians,

ffetffM^wEaf^^^i^iat^i^^ ?5 E. 5tb St.. J'h. EM 6-2933 j

special tributes were paid to the
memory of the late John F. Ken-
nedy.

Twenty needy families in Dun-
kirk enjoyed the holiday as the
result of action of the Kiwanis
club, members of which Wednes-
day night distributed baskets of
food, including turkeys.

The weather switched today
and there was rainfall all morn-
ing and a prediction from the
weather bureau indicated t h e
rain may turn to snow this after-
noon. The temperatures were in
the low 40s this morning.

Hit-Run Accidents
Reported In

THE REMINGTON9

LEKTRONICII
cord and cordless shaver I

No batteries to replace! Rechargeable energy
cells do the trick, power the 6-row, 348 cutting-
edge shaving head! Exclusive, adjustable Roller
Combs help you shave razor-close without burn

or pinch. Forget to recharee?
Plug in the cord and whisk
whiskers away!

S 0/19 7BOW DULY
!24!

THE REMINGTON*
25 SHAVER

• shave better than iny other!
Power — to whisk off an outdoorsman's beard 1
Closeness — lo suit a television star! Comfort —
to please any man! Exclusive Roller Combs
smooth skin down and pop whiskers up. 348

keenly honed cutting edges and th«
hardest steel in eiectric shaving
make short work of stubble.
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lice headquarters during the past
48 hours.

James Cybulski, 133 W e s t
Fourth street, Dunkirk notified
police Thursday that between 10
p.m. Wednesday and 2:30 a.m.
Thursday his 1953 car was dam-
aged while it was parked at the
rear of Floral hall. The right
side was scraped and dented. Lt.
Conrad Xowak and Patrolman
Edward Zentz investigated and
reported there was a crease in
the right rear quarter panel,
probably done by the bumper of
the hit-run vehicle.

Miss Justine Polvino, 178 Lib-
erty street, Fredonia told po-
lice Wednesday afternoon her
1958 station wagon was damag-
ed while it was parked along-
side the Ames store, on the Tal-
cott street side. Both doors on
the left side were damaged,
probably by the bumper of ano-
ther car. She said the incident
occurred between 12:45 and 6
p.m. Tuesdry. Estimated cost to
repair the damage is $30.

Town
$1.9562
1.9354
1.9037
1.8769
1.8471
1.8173
1.7875
1.7577
1.7024
1.7605
1.7931
1.8235
1.7873
1.7512
1.7795
1.7412
1.7029
1.7291
1.6886
1.6432
1.6723
1.6297
1.5872
1.5446
1.5021
1.4595
1.4170
1.3744
1.3319

City
1— $2.2037
2— 2.1704
3— 2.1370
4— 2.1036
5— 2.0702
6— 2.0363
7— 2.0035
8— 1.9701
9— 2.0090
10-- 1.9732
11— 2.0097
12— 2.0433
13— 2.0032
14— 1.9627
15— 1.9944
16— 1.9515
12— 1.90S6
18— 1.9379
19— 1.8925
20— 1.8473
21— 1.8743
22— 1.8266
23— 1.7739
2-1— 1.7312
25— 1.6835
26— 1.6353
27— 1.5881
28— 1.5405
29— - 1.4923

Details On School
Just what will the taxpayers

be voting for or against? The
school, as proposed, includes the
following: «

It would be a 'one-floor, brick &
building based on State Plan C- S>
1 for 800 19th, llth, and 12th w
grade students. The 800-figure is B
expandable to 1,000. JK

It would be a campus-type |»
school, with five connected build- :g
ings. Each building would house ;«
a specific phase or phases of ! W
the educational program. j«

Arbitrarily numbered at One 8f
through Five, t h e buildings w
would include: $

UNIT 1 — academic class- «
rooms. ijsi

ir.slT 2 — art. drafting, in- j«
strunnmtal and choral music, 5
industrial art shops and voca- j«
tional shops, and anditorium that g
would seat 612. The present |JS
DHS auditorium still would be
used for major functions and
those that would include the pub-
lic.

UNIT 3 — This unit would
have a large room for team-
teaching, the library, and fac-
ulty rest rooms. The team -
teaching room could double for
visual education and study hall
as needed. ;«

UNIT 4 — Exclusively for the j f t

y\

855
sciences, it would house chemis- "
try, physics, earth science and ^
general'science. ft

UNIT 5 -- This would house
the gymnasium 1800 - spectator fs
capacity), locker rooms, cafe- •-
teria, and homemaking rooms.
The homemaking rooms would
be divided into two large sec-
tions, one for foods and one for |$
clothing. The cafeteria would be t$
so designed that it, too, could be '((
utilized as a study hall during |jr
most of the day. j$

The administration, h e a l t h , Itj;
and guidance offices all would
be located in one section of Unit
2, near the front entrance. Unit
3 would have rooms in the^base-
ment, the use of which would be
determined as needed. S p a c e
underneath the shops would be
used for local and visiting foot-
ball team lockers (adjacent to
the field that would be relocat-
ed in the "natural bowl," the
site of the current practice
field).

\ Teaching Stations
The 45 teaching stations are

broken down as follows:
Sixteen academic class rooms,

six combination science labora-
tories and class rooms, f o u r
class rooms for typing, secretar-
ial practice, and" general busi-
ness, one drafting room, one
art room, one band room, one
choral room, two industrial art
shops, five vocational shops
!auto, machine, electronics and
wood for the boys, and beauty
culture for the girls', two rooms
for homemaking, one auditori-
um, one gymnasium (actually
two teaching stations), one
team-teaching, audio - visual
combination, one library with
faculty rest rooms, and one
body mechanics room.

22 Acres In Plot
The school would be erected

on the present athletic field. A
22-acre plot is ir.dudcd in the
overall school picture there. As
mentioned several t!mss previ-
ously, Industrial High s c h o o l
would be eliminated and the en-
tire vocational and industrial
arts program offered there
would be incorporated into the
comprehensive new high school.

HASSOCKS and
CARD TABLES

SC.95

Famous
Platform ROCKERS

1,95!29
Bronze or Chrome

4-pc. DINETTES

3-Piece
PARLOR SUITES

S1-7fV95179
G. E. and Hoover

VAC. CLEANERS
$OO.95

from . . .

i m * i *h«*

'39
SOFA BEDS and

STUDIO COUCHES

from

ADMIRAL and
G. E. RADIOS

$1/1.95
from . . .

I*-' a -\*r *
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MACKOWIAK'S

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES |
268 L^e Shore Dr., East Dunkirk EM 6-3744 $

\

WE'RE FURNACE "DOCTORS"
DIAGNOSIS FREE

R/X - - - Minor Surgery or Major Surgery
done honestly and capably. Call as today.

your Jeofer

CAVE &
CIVILETTE

PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
Pb. EM 6-4947 in Dunkirk or OS 2-5696 in Fredonia
11 Canadaway Street Fredonia, N. Y.

What Are Your Needs? The Display
Ads Show Where to Get Them!
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In Time for Holiday Color Programs

New and Brighter

in

HOW 0«IY $17'

See them at
IUI

r/
1
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BUFFALO
Free Parking

811 Central Ave.
DUNKIRK

HAMBURG
Free Parking

OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL 9:00, EXCEPT SATURDAY, 9:00 to 5:00 P. M.

WEIMER
Reconditioned Beauties!

CORVAIRS '62 CHEVROLET
Take your choice of these mod-
els: 'GO, 'Gl , T.2, '63. Here's
driving economy you can't
beat—priced 100 attractively
to refuse!

'63 CHEVROLET
Convertible demonstrator —
and it's nearly new! Reduced
mipht i ly 'cause win t e r ' s al-
most here. S;i\e! Save!
Save!

Biscayne 2-Dr., 6-cyl. with
standard transmission, radio,
heater. Low mileage. Pretty
Bahama green. See it!

'58 FORD
2-tone station wagon. V-3 with
Kordomatic transmission, ra-
dio and heater, etc. Ready to
go. Here's a dandy family
vehicle!

and OVER 10 OTHERS!
All Cars Reconditioned! Winterized!

ON-THE-SPOT FINANCING!
USED CAR LOT—12 Lake Shore Dr., West

Phone EM 6-1740 — Dunkirk, N. Y.

Brighter than ever before . . . yours for the instant
tuning, •— on this striking new Vista Lowboy.

Thrill to unsurpassed natural color on the RCA glare-
proof High Fidelity color tube. • Marvel at the "New
Vista" tuner's picture pulling power as it brings in
many hard-to-get stations sharp and clear. All this,
plus the 2-speaker "Golden Throat" tuner!

LESS LIBERAL
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

| Other RCA VICTOR COLOR TV . from S449"1

**s

•8 FURNITURE

I
I
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X

Dunkirk, N. Y. ~\407 Main Street

GUARANTEED TV SERVICE BY OUR OWN TRAINED EXPERTS ^
'Jttttj&.tttttttttttttt7S3^^tt>ttTff\XZZZ1


